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EDITION,CORRESPONDENCE North End Grocery FEED
LDear Mr. Editor: 10cCorn Flakes 

Corn Flakes fKelloggs) 2 for 25 
Crumbles..
Wheat Flakes..
Shredded Wheat 
Brand Flakes ...
Rice Flake----
Jello ...............
Whisk Brooms

■ ✓>!As your readers know, a cam
paign is now being entered upon 
to secure several thousand dol
lars from the people of Kings 
County for the Canadian Patri
otic Fund. Will you kindly per
mit me through your columns 
t,o make a suggestion or two re 
this matter? It 16 well known 
that the proximity of some six 
thousand soldiers to the town 
of Kentville for a period of three 
or four months has resulted in 
great financial benefit to the 
people of that town, using peo
ple in a gerieral sense. A very 
modest estimate would put the 
amount spent by the military 
inKentville during the last sum
mer at $80,000 to $100,000. Very 
probably that sum was largely 
exceeded. In view of this it 
would seem that the splendid 
thing for Kentville to do would 
be to subscribe at least five 
thousand dollars to the Patriot
ic Fund, .thus showing in the 
only practical way its apprecia
tion of the free manner in 
which the military men have 
spent their wages in and around 
the shire town. Let Kentville 
“give” as well as “take,” and 
she will have no envious eyes 
upon her good fortifne.

Another suggestion : It is 
well known that a large army of 
men owning or hiring autos 
have reaped a rich harvest car
rying soldiers from place to 
place. One man tells of earning 
$1200, another of $800, and so 
on. Nobody begrudges their 
success, but a whole lot of peo
ple are looking to these men to 
subscribe generously to the 
Patriotic Fund. Indeed they 
should not wait to be asked, but, 
in appreciation of their good 
fortune in finding such an easy 
way of earning “good money,” 
should volunteer a big contribu
tion, either as individuals, or as 
a body.

These are only suggestions, 
but it is hoped they will be ser
iously considered, and made to 
yield a generous amount to the 
Patriotic Fund.

We have a large stock 
bought previous to advance:
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2 tor 25c 
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v........ * >Two Thousand Bags 
FEED FLOUR, 
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Daily expected- 
Car of PURITY.
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HalifaxLondon Stmr.
Sept 19., “Sachem” Oct 3rd1 
Oct. 2nd “Rappahannock” Cct 14 

“Kanawha” Oct 24 For theLatest&Best
-1N-

Ladies Tailored 
Suits 
Coats 
Skirts

From Liverpool 
via Nfld.

From Halifax 
via Nfld. iStmr.

Sept. 13(direct) “Durango" Sept 28 
Sept 20., “Tabasco” Oct 8 

“Graciana’
Full information regarding sail- 

irfg dates of freight and passage, 
apply to
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H. E. BORN’S
KENTVILLE

The Ladies TailorFURNESS WITHY & CO, LTD. 
H si If SI.

WANTED Roscoe, Roscoe 6 Ilsley
Insurance Agents

KINTVIUÏ, N. s.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. Ltd 

The Home Insurance Co.
Atlas Assurance Co., Ltd. 

Policies issued on inspection of 
mises without reference to Head

IApple : ( ;r .vaporator at 
Lakeville, now in operation.

Notify H. DUNCAN, 
Lakeville.

-

Yarmouth Line p™ce.

Steamship Prince Arthur Cotton Seed Meal
leaves Yarmouth Wednesdays and 
Saturdays at 5 p.m. (Atlantic time). is the chèapest FEED on the 

Return : leaves Boston Tuesdays' market to day by far, and our ad- 
and Fridays at 1.00 p. m. vice to you is to lay in your Winter

Connect Ion made with trains of , now as it wi„ be consider- 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway and ... ,
Halifax and South Western Railway able h,Rher- W= have Just ,mPor|- 
to and from Yarmouth. ad direct from Jacksonville, Florida,

a car of the best grade, and oUr 
price is low on it by the ton lots.

88 Note» ¥Yours truly. Amherst Mi
time, v ill 
duction
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IMPORTANT GAINS BY THE 
BRITISH

Tickets and Staterooms at 
Wharf Office. t

>
London, Oct. 14—The official 

report from British headquar
ters in France tonight says :

“In local attacks today south 
of the Ancre we improved ap
preciably our position in the 
neighborhood of the Schwaben 
Redoubt (Thiepval region) and 
have taken 200 prisoners. Else
where there is nothing to re
port.”

Enterprises undertaken yes
terday by British troops in the 
neighborhood of the Stuff Re
doubt, in the the river Somme 
region, were highly successful, 

the official statement is
sued today by the British war 
office. More than 300 Germans 
were taken prisoners. The text 
says:

“Further reports show that 
the enterprises undertaken yes
terday in the neighborhood of 
Stuff Redoubt, were highly suc
cessful . North of Stuff Redoubt 
two lines of the enemy com
munication trenches were clear
ed for a distance of nearly two 
hundred yards. Nearly 300 men 
were taken prisoners in the 
course of 
which were carried out bÿ a sin
gle company. At the Schwaben 
Redoubt our gain was greater, 
and our line was advanced well 
to the north and west of the re
doubt . Heavy losses were In
flicted on the enemy. The total 
number of prisoners taken in 
both operations, including these 
reported last night, is two offic
ers and 303. of the other ranks.

“The enemy blew up a mine 
last night in the neighborhood 
of Loos. No action followed. 
During the night the enemy’s 
trenches were entered west of 
Serre, north of Roclincourt, 
northeast of Festubert and 
north of Neuve Chapelle, pris
oners were taken, and consider
able damage was done to the en
emy's defences. ”

C. 0. COOK & SON. 
Waterville, June 26, 1916.Boston A Yarmouth 

8. S. Co., Ltd.
A. E. WILLIAMS, Agent, 

Yarmoeth, N. S.
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permitting me to be of use to 
my country in the only way 
possible for me."
There is real patriotism for 

you expressing itself in the 
terms of devotion. “Of use to 
my country!” Not a parasite 
feeding on my country’s blood. 
Not a pirate enriching myself at 
my country’s expense. Not even 
an idler doing nothing because 
nothing easy comes to hand. 
But doing the one thing she 
could do, and doing It for her 
country.

“The only way possible for 
me!” Not the desired way. No 
person desires to lose an eye. 
But the knitting of socks was 
for her not possible, nor the

t ..in _____ ___ „„ teaching of school, nor the rais-for tf soldier°whof lost*1^8 <* ”, nor the working
sight serving for France. I 
would prefer to give my eye to 
one to whom It would be es
pecially useful — an inventor 
or an officer of great value.”
That certainly is in very 

truth “an eye for an eye.” But 
what a reversal, what a direct 
and absolute reversal of the old 
law of the “lex talionls,” the 
pagan law of retaliation!

Two thousand years ago that 
pagan maxim, “an eye for an 
eye,” still survied, and was fam
iliar to the students of Jewish 
theology. But over against it 
was released the new idea, the 
Idea which, first in individual 
life, then in social custom, and 
now seen in the politics of the 
nations, relegates retaliation 
and revenge to the dump-hill 
of paganism. **

But how came this young 
English woman to conceive the 
surprising idea of a sacrifice so 
complete? She tells it in her 
letter: » -

/
AN EYE FOB AN EYE

That surely is a rare proposal 
—very rare, very beautiful, very 
full of meaning—reported in 
the despatch from Paris three 
days ago, as made by a young 
English woman in a letter to 
one of the most famous oculists 
in Fance. He held it possible to 
save the sight of a wounded 
man by grafting a portion of the 
cornea of another person’s eye. 
She wrote!

“If you believe there Is any 
chance of success in a million

says

Ki
We are i

inc
* * Ch
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>eon munitions. “The only way 
possible for me"—the gtvl 
an eye for one whose 
means infinitely more to “my 
country” than two eyes ought to 
mean to me. And she would glad
ly give the eye that through 
another’s Service she might 
serve her country.

And all over Britain, all over 
France, all over Canada, are 
men and women who, In the 
deep silence and strange light 
of this test time, have learned 
or are learning what that 
means: it Is better to enter Into 
the larger life with one eye, 
rather than having two eyes to 
go down Into the enjoyment of 
selfish ease and the wallow of 
selfish wealth and thq dark in
ferno of the selfish life.
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FOR SALE
About 126 acres land at th 

foot of the South Mountain,
In Waterville. 7 acres In orchard 
cuts 12 tons hay, great chance 
for Improvement.

#

E.Just received one car Canada 
Cement. T. P. GALKIN & CO.

“I shall consider myself un
der an obligation to you for NATHAN BEST.o tf
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One of the most Beautiful, as well as the most Practical and 
“Common Sense” STEEL RANGES ever offered

Two doors instead of one, thus doubling the Baking Capacity, 
with the same amount of fuel as used in the ordinary Range. Each 
door is fitted with a THERMOMETER.

The Back is of White Porcelain Enamel. This finish cart be 
kept perfectly clean,and is the most Sanitary Finish that can be produced.

See this New Up-to-date RANGE.
Base Burners------Parlor Stoves------Heaters

ILLSLEY 4 HARVEY Co., Ltd.
-•

PORT WILLIAMS

Dry Goods Dept.
- LADIES FALL COATS —

NEW Exclusive Styles, Smart. Designs, 
Choice Colors and Servicable Cloths.

We have spared no pains in procuring the finest line of 
Ladies and Misses COATS obtainable.

Prices range from $8.00 to $20.00 ea.
Ladies Waterproof Macintoshes and 

Rain Coats.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd.

Just Received
Flour, Com Meal, Oats, Chop 

Feed, Feed Flour, Middlings
Best Quality, Lowest Price. 
Call and get prices before 

buying.
f

L B. DODGE, Manager

PREPARE
—Order a—

Sussex Little Giant Separator
d Yen Will be Prepared

I* v
/ i to get
the Most out of your GRAIN

»
Write Us or See Our Agent 

It Will PAY YOU
i

The Sussex Manufacturing Co.
SUSSEX, N. B.

^Wanted — Help for Ladl 
yfailorlngrExperlence pref 
/ H. E.Born, Ladles T»»V»rZT,ue- ^

For Sale a good Driving or 
! Riding Horse. Apply to Mrs. T. 
A. Lydlard, Kentville. aw
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